A B S T R A C T Objective: Multifaceted approaches to youth-violence prevention package evidence-based programs into initiatives that yield large-scale impact. This study assessed the impact of a package of evidence-based violence prevention programs, implemented as part of the North Carolina Youth Violence Prevention Center, on county-level violence indicators. Method: Using growth-curve modeling, the target county was compared to all other counties in North Carolina and a comparison county. Results: Results reveal downward trends on several county-level indicators (i.e., undisciplined/delinquent complaints, total delinquent complaints, juvenile arrests-aggravated assaults, and short-term suspensions) throughout the intervention period. However, statistical tests were unable to confirm that interventionperiod scores on youth-violence indicators were significantly different than expected scores given the relationship between pretest and intervention-period scores in other North Carolina counties. Conclusions: Although additional administrative data points are needed to support the hypotheses, this study provides preliminary
according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC; CDC, 2013b) Youth Risk Surveillance System, 17.9% of adolescents in the United States carried a weapon at least once, and 7.1% did not go to school because they felt unsafe at least once during the 30 days preceding the survey. Further, 6.9% reported being threatened or injured with a weapon on school property, and 24.7% reported being in a physical fight in the 12 months before the survey.
In addition to the potential for injury, death, and poor psychosocial adjustment among violence-involved youth, violence also can increase health care costs, negatively impact property values, and decrease productivity at the community level (Krug, Mercy, Dahlberg, & Zwi, 2002) . The high percentage of youth involved in violence (CDC, 2013b) , coupled with the negative individual and community-level consequences of youth violence, suggest the need for prevention and intervention efforts. Given that risk factors for youth violence span the adolescent ecology (Herrenkohl, Aisenberg, Williams, & Jenson, 2010) , multifaceted approaches to youth-violence prevention are necessary; these multifaceted approaches target risk factors for violence at each level of an adolescents' ecology. Multifaceted approaches often involve the packaging of multiple evidence-based programs that target various levels (e.g., individual adolescents, schools, families) into a comprehensive initiative that is expected to have a substantial impact. Despite the increasing popularity of multifaceted approaches, relatively few studies have focused on the effectiveness of these comprehensive packages on large-scale levels (e.g., community or county levels). Thus, the purpose of the current study was to determine whether a package of evidence-based violence prevention programs implemented as part of the North Carolina Youth Violence Prevention Center (NC-YVPC) reduced county-level violence indicators in a rural, socioeconomically disadvantaged, racially-ethnically diverse county in North Carolina.
Multifaceted Approach to Youth Violence Prevention
The risk and protective factors for youth violence extend across multiple levels of an adolescents' ecology. For example, common risk factors for youth violence include individual factors (e.g., mental health problems, impulsivity, low IQ ), family factors (e.g., child abuse and neglect, low levels of parent-child interaction, parental substance abuse or criminality), school factors (e.g., low academic expectations, low bonding to school, poor academic performance), peer factors (e.g., delinquent or violent peers, gang membership, social rejection), community factors (e.g., neighborhood poverty, community disorganization, high level of transiency), and situational factors (e.g., substance abuse, victim-victimizer relationship; CDC, 2016; Herrenkohl et al., 2010) . The protective factors that buffer against youth violence extend across the same ecological levels and include factors such as high IQ, religiosity, family connectedness, commitment to school, and relationships with nondeviant peers (CDC, 2016) . Given the multiple ecological levels involved in youth violence, a multifaceted intervention approach is necessary to target risk and protective factors at each level. Each ecological level that plays a role in youth violence is a point of intervention that can be addressed using a multifaceted intervention approach (Krug et al., 2002) . For example, a multifaceted approach to youth violence addresses individual risk-taking behavior; attempts to enhance prosocial relationships within and outside of the family; monitors public areas such as schools and neighborhoods in order to address problems that could result in violence; addresses gender inequality and other negative cultural attitudes and practices; and attempts to alter the larger cultural, social, and economic factors that contribute to youth violence (Krug et al., 2002) .
Given the broad range of risk factors for youth violence, the CDC promotes a multifaceted approach to youth-violence prevention (CDC, 2010) . This approach consists of complementary components-focused on universal and high-risk populations-that target risk factors at multiple ecological levels (i.e., individual, relationship, and community; Vivolo, Matjasko, & Massetti, 2011) . To achieve a multifaceted approach, multiple evidence-based programs are often packaged into comprehensive efforts (Kingston, Bacallao, Smokowski, Sullivan, & Sutherland, 2016) .
This multifaceted approach aligns with prevention science. The field of prevention science is rooted in gaining knowledge of risk and protective factors and using that knowledge to guide the development, evaluation, and dissemination of prevention programs. In addition to challenges related to widespread dissemination and adaptation, one of the major challenges facing prevention science is partner or community investment beyond initial adoption (Botvin, 2004) . For interventions or multifaceted approaches to be effective, increasing community buy-in and relevance are paramount (Cherrington et al., 2008) . By matching evidence-based prevention and intervention programs with specific community risk and protective factors, buy-in and relevance are maximized, and it is expected that results will yield positive effects on the prevalence of adolescent health and behavior problems in the community (Hawkins et al., 2008) . The multifaceted youth-violence prevention initiative implemented by the NC-YVPC is an example of how a package of evidence-based prevention and intervention programs can be matched to specific community needs and used with the intent of decreasing youth violence.
to 2013) in the target county was one of the lowest in North Carolina at $29,806, compared to the state median of $46,334 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2015) . Nearly 48.0% of children in the target county were living in poverty in 2012, compared to 25.8% of children for the state and 23.0% for the United States.
A neighboring county was selected as a no-intervention comparison county. The comparison county was chosen based on similar rates of poverty, rural lifestyle, geographic proximity, and racial-ethnic makeup. In 2012, the unemployment rate in the comparison county was 12.6%, and 35.0% of children were living in poverty. In 2014 the median household income was $34,597, and 24.3% of residents lived below the poverty line (U.S. Census Bureau, 2015) . In terms of race, 39.4% of the population was African American, Hispanic/Latino, Asian, and American Indian (U.S. Census Bureau, 2015) .
During a planning and partnership development year, a needs assessment was conducted with middle school students in the target county. This assessment revealed two areas of the social ecology that were in particular need: relationships with parents, and relationships with peers. Students reported high rates of perceived school danger and conflict with their parents. In addition, administrative data revealed high juvenile arrest rates: Among North Carolina's 100 counties, the target county ranked fifth in juvenile arrest rate (7,549 per 100,000) for 2010, behind only major metropolitan areas (North Carolina State Bureau of Investigation, 2015) . NC-YVPC subsequently met with community members, led them through the results of this needs assessment, and presented a menu of evidencebased program options. It was posited that working with community members in the selection of the programs would increase community buy-in and perceived intervention relevance, thereby increasing the ultimate success of the multifaceted NC-YVPC initiative.
NC-YVPC followed the CDC's recommended multifaceted approach to prevention and, with consensus from community members, selected a package consisting of three programs: an evidence-based school curriculum (Positive Action), an evidence-based parent training program (Parenting Wisely), and a Teen Court program that the community had previously implemented and wanted to improve. Positive Action (PA) is a universal program intended for all middle school youth in the target county and focuses on risk factors at the individual and relationship levels. The program philosophy emphasizes prosocial thoughts-feelings-action and positive reciprocal interactions among students and with teachers (Flay & Allred, 2003; Flay, Allred, & Ordway, 2001) . Parenting Wisely (PW) is designed for parents whose adolescents are at risk for problem behaviors and also targets the individual and relationship levels (Gordon, 2000; Kacir & Gordon, 1999) . Teen Court (TC) is for high-risk adolescents (first-time juvenile offenders) and targets the individual, relationship, and community levels. This is a widely used program to divert first-time offenders away from juvenile court, thereby reducing recidivism and emphasizing restorative justice (Butts & Buck, 2000) . The following section provides further information on these programs.
NC-YVPC Evidence-Based Programs
Positive Action. PA is a school-based program designed to improve academic achievement, school attendance, problem behaviors, parent-child bonding, family cohesion, and family conflict (National Registry of Evidence-Based Programs and Practices, 2014 PW is an interactive computer-based program that is designed to increase parenting knowledge and competence, decrease adolescent problem behaviors, and improve the parent-adolescent relationship (Gordon, 2000) . The program includes 10 video modules with vignettes of typical parent-adolescent conflicts, such as helping children to do housework, sharing the computer, curfew, and sibling conflict. After viewing each vignette, parents select a response strategy from a list of possible options that represent different levels of parenting effectiveness. The selected response option is then portrayed in a second video vignette and critiqued through interactive questions and answers (Kacir & Gordon, 1999) . Given its effectiveness, PW has received accolades from numerous registries of evidencebased programs and other agencies (Fagan, Hanson, Hawkins, & Arthur, 2009 Teen Court. TC is an alternative to the juvenile-justice system that aims to reintegrate first-time adolescent offenders into society through use of prosocial sanctions. Based on a model of restorative justice, TC does not establish guilt or innocence, but it is used as a sanctioning agent for youths willing to admit their guilt (Butts & Buck, 2000; Stickle, Connell, Wilson, & Gottfredson, 2008) . The most common model for TC is an adult judge presiding over an adolescent defense attorney, prosecution attorney, bailiff, and jurors. After arguments are made by the defense and prosecution, the adolescent jury determines sanctions through a wide array of sentencing options with certain minimum sentences based on the severity of the offense. The aim of these sanctions is to reintegrate youthful offenders into the community by helping them connect to community members and give back to others through community service.
NC-YVPC researchers have examined the effects of each of these programs on adolescents and families in the target community. The PA program, implemented over 3 years, was found to increase self-esteem and decrease school hassles (Guo et al., 2015) . PW was associated with significant decreases in parent-child conflict, adolescent externalizing behavior, and adolescent violent behavior (Cotter, Bacallao, Smokowski, & Robertson, 2013) . Participation in TC was significantly associated with decreases in internalizing symptoms, externalizing behavior, violent behavior, parent-child conflict, and delinquent friends, as well as increases in self-esteem and school satisfaction (Evans, Smokowski, Barbee, Bower, & Barefoot, 2016) .
Prevention scientists discuss "scaling up" of interventions as bringing effective preventive interventions to scale across a large and diverse number of schools, neighborhoods, communities, or counties. NC-YVPC scaled up the multifaceted prevention package by implementing PA, PW, and TC in diverse communities and neighborhoods within a 900-square-mile rural county. Programs were provided in 12 middle schools, dozens of churches, community centers, and multiple courthouses. The key question for this study was: Did aggregating these programs into a comprehensive package and scaling up dissemination to serve all communities within a large rural county have a measurable impact on county-level indicators of delinquency and violence?
Past Intervention Studies Examining County-Level Change
Although researchers commonly examine county-level data to assess rates of interpersonal crime and violence and the associated covariates (e.g., Kposowa, Breault, & Harrison, 1995) , we were unable to identify any studies that examined how the presence of multifaceted interventions impact county-level indicators of violence. One group of researchers has developed a model for identifying county-level substanceuse treatment needs with available county indictors (Herman-Stahl et al., 2001) , but this approach is focused on needs assessment rather than evaluating change at the county level. In addition, Communities That Care is a multifaceted intervention approach in which communities adopt a variety of evidence-based practices to address risky adolescent behavior (Feinberg, Hones, Greenberg, Osgood, & Bontempo, 2009; Hawkins, Catalano, & Kuklinski, 2014) . During the 20 years of research on the efficacy of Communities That Care and its implementation in over 500 communities in the United States, Australia, Canada, and Europe, researchers have mainly examined how participation in Communities That Care impacts violence at the individual or grade-cohort levels (Feinberg et al., 2009; Hawkins et al., 2008 ) rather than at the county level. Rather than focusing only on individual levels of violence, the current study examined if and how the multifaceted approach implemented by the NC-YVPC has impacted county levels of violence.
Hypotheses for Current Study
Based on prevention-science principles and on evidence of individual effectiveness of PA, PW, and TC, we hypothesized that (a) relative to the nonintervention counties and preintervention years, the target county (i.e., the county that received the previously described package of programs) would display significant decreases on county-level youth violence indicators throughout the intervention period (Hypothesis A); and (b) intervention-period scores on county-level youth-violence indicators would be significantly different from the scores expected given the relationship between baseline and intervention-period scores in other North Carolina counties (Hypothesis B). In sum, the purpose of this unique evaluation was to test if the aggregated package of evidenced-based programs was strong enough to impact county-level change.
Method

Research Design
The current study used an interrupted time series design to examine changes on key youth-violence indicators. Using data from several state agencies, the interrupted time-series design allowed for the examination of youth-violence trends during a preintervention period that spanned between 3 and 10 years depending on the indicator (described later) in addition to trends after the package of evidence-based programs was implemented. Specific comparisons were made between the target county, the (nonintervention) comparison county, and the other 98 urban and rural counties in the state. A series of models were estimated for eight youth-violence indicators, each of which is described in the following section.
Measures
Annual data at the county level (N 5 100, or all 100 counties in North Carolina) from 2000 to 2013 were analyzed in the current study, although not all indicator variables have complete data for the entire study period (more information follows). In addition to comparing the target county with all counties in North Carolina, a neighboring county was chosen as a comparison county given geographic and socioeconomic similarities. We selected various county-level measures that captured juvenile offenses in the community as well as the school setting. The eight measures examined in the analysis come from three sources: the North Carolina Department of Public Safety, the North Carolina Department of Public Instruction, and the North Carolina State Bureau of Investigation. The state's Department of Public Safety categorizes complaints received by the Juvenile Justice Section of the Division of Adult Correction and Juvenile Justice as undisciplined (i.e., offenses such as truancy that would not be considered a crime if committed by an adult) and delinquent (i.e., offenses that would be considered a crime if committed by an adult). on school grounds, school property, at a school bus stop, or at an off-campus school-sanctioned event). Data from the North Carolina Department of Public Instruction (2015) (2015) include information on juvenile arrests; the following indicators were included in the current study:
• juvenile arrests-aggravated assaults (i.e., the unlawful attack by one person upon another with the intent to produce serious bodily harm, usually accompanied by use of a weapon) from 2000 to 2013; and • total juvenile arrests for any offense from 2000 to 2013.
Each of these variables was measured per 10,000 population aged 10 to 17. Unemployment rate and percentage of children at or below the poverty line were included as covariates. The NC-YVPC intervention began in September 2010; therefore, the interruption in a time series refers to 2011, and the intervention period refers to 2011 onward. The data we used came from state organizations and are of very high quality. County administrators are required to report this data accurately each year or their state funding is at risk; this minimized missing data and coding errors. The data are cleaned and reviewed by state agencies before being released to the public. This provided a highly standardized, longitudinal panel of data on counties across an entire state.
Analytic Plan
Graphic approaches to visualize trends. The first step of analysis comprised plotting a series of raw data in conjunction with curve smoothing. On each juvenileindicator variable, the raw data were plotted over the study period with smoothed curves for the target county, the comparison county, urban counties, and rural counties, excluding the target and comparison counties. Curve smoothing was employed to remove random fluctuations so that the trends embedded in a time series could be visually detected. Locally weighted regression using tricube kernel, also known as lowess, was used for curve-smoothing (Fox, 2000) . The graphic methods aid in understanding the patterns of change and specifically in the testing of Hypothesis A.
The linear growth-curve model. This study employs an interrupted time-series design-precisely, growth-curve modeling with random effects (i.e., hierarchical linear modeling or HLM)-to test research Hypothesis B. Known as growth-curve modeling (Lindsey, 1993; Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002) , this analysis evaluates the change of time-series data to evaluate the impact of intervention or policy changes on key time-series variables.
The stationarity assumption. Following statistical methods analyzing time-series data, this study assumes stationarity; that is, each element in a time series is a random draw from a population with zero mean and constant variance. Specifically, based on Greene (2003), we assume that the stochastic process is weakly stationary or covariance stationary. Under this assumption, we specified three structures of the residual term of the growth-curve model; that is, the compound symmetric, autoregressive order one, and unstructured residual matrix. Results indicated that the unstructured matrix was best.
The growth-curve model or HLM. Following, we take the county-level measure "total undisciplined and delinquent complaints per 10,000 population aged 10-17 (complaints)" as an example to illustrate the modeling process and the test of Hypothesis B. This analysis first pools together all counties' data on complaints from 2004 to 2013. As such, the total number of observations for the complaints model was 1,000 (or 10 years multiplied by 100 counties). Denoting the measure of interest complaints as Y tj , t is the index of time using Year 2004 as a baseline (t 5 0, 1, . . . t is an intervention year (i.e., a year that is after 2010) for the j th county, and ( TX_PERIOD ) tj 5 0 otherwise. ( TARGET ) j and ( URBAN ) j are two dichotomous variables indicating the type of counties: ( TARGET ) j 5 1 if j is the target county, and ( TARGET ) j 5 0 otherwise; (URBAN) j 5 1 if j is an urban county, and (URBAN) j 5 0 otherwise. As such, the reference or omitted group of county type is "rural counties excluding target county."
By the above specifications, g 00 is the mean complaints in 2004 for all rural counties excluding target county; g 01 is the difference on mean complaints between the target county and the rest of the rural counties at any point in time; g 02 is the difference on mean complaints between the urban counties and the rural counties, ex-cluding the target county at any point in time; g 30 is the main effect of time on complaints-precisely, g 30 indicates the linear change rate (i.e., the amount of decrease or increase per year on complaints, depending on the sign); and g 40 is the main effect of the intervention period that indicates the average difference of complaints between an intervention year and a pre-intervention year. To test Hypothesis B, we specified two cross-level interactions, g 31 and g 41 ; g 31 represents how the rate of change on complaints differs between the target county and the remaining counties in North Carolina, and g 41 represents the degree of difference on complaints between the target county in an intervention year and all other counties in any year, or the difference on complaints between an intervention year and a preintervention year for the target county. g 41 serves an important function to test Hypothesis B: Under certain conditions, if g 41 is negative, then the model suggests that complaints in the target county in the intervention period decreased more than the remaining 99 counties during the same period, or that the target county experienced an additional decrease during the intervention period compared to its preintervention period.
To obtain an overall picture of the model-predicted pattern of change, we further plotted model-based trajectories on each indicator variable using model-estimated coefficients of the growth-curve analysis. These figures take all related parameters into consideration while controlling for (UNEMP) tj and (CHIPOV) tj at the mean level. Precisely, each plot employs the intercept, the main effects of county type g 01 and g 02 , the main effect of time g 30 , the main effect of intervention period g 40 , and the interaction effects of target county by time g 31 and target county by the intervention period g 41 .
Results
Table 1 presents the linear growth-curve model for each violence indicator. Figures 1-4 (and figures S1-S4, available online) present plots of change trajectories. There are two types of plots in each figure: one illustrates the change trajectories based on the raw data with curve smoothing that helps test Hypothesis A, and the other is a model-based prediction that helps show the general pattern and test Hypothesis B.
Total Undisciplined and Delinquent Complaints per 10,000 Population Aged 10-17 Figure 1a illustrates the observed change trajectories on "total undisciplined and delinquent complaints" (complaints). As the figure shows, at any point in time, the target county had a level of complaints that was higher than that of the urban counties and the remaining rural counties. All four groups experienced a decrease on the measure over time; the rural counties and the comparison county experienced a faster decrease since 2009, and the target county experienced a steady decrease since 2009. Given that the county shows 2 years of a downward trend for complaints prior to the intervention, it is suggestive that the intervention county continued a downward trend in the postintervention period that had begun 2 years prior to the intervention implementation. Overall, the examination of the trends supports Hypothesis A; that is, there is a pattern of downward trends on complaints throughout the intervention period, relative to the preintervention baseline years, although the downward trend cannot be solely attributable to the intervention.
Significant findings of the linear growth-curve model (see Table 1 ) include:
1. On average, complaints decreased over time at a rate of 14.0 per year ( p < .001). 2. On average, complaints in the intervention period decreased at a rate of 65.7 per year ( p < .001).
The model-based prediction ( Figure 1b) shows an overall pattern of change. Although the target county had a higher number of complaints than urban or rural counties, the figure indicates that the target county experienced a steady decline on the measure since the intervention. The interaction coefficient g 41 is not statistically significant, but it is negative, indicating that the change of complaints in an intervention year in the target county was faster than all other counties in any year. Alternatively, the target county's complaints level in an intervention year is lower than its own level in any pre-intervention year. Results do not support Hypothesis B, although the intervention change in the target county is in the expected direction.
Total Delinquent Complaints per 10,000 Population Aged 10-17
Figure S1a (available online) presents the observed-change trajectories on "total delinquent complaints" (delinquents). As the figure shows, at any point in time, the target county had a level of delinquents that was higher than that of the urban counties and the remaining rural counties. All four groups experienced a decrease on the measure over time, but the comparison county experienced higher decreases than the target county since 2009, although the target county's decrease after 2010 was steady. Overall, the examination of the trends on delinquents since 2010 supports Hypothesis A; that is, there is a pattern of downward trends on delinquents throughout the intervention period, relative to the preintervention baseline years.
Significant findings of the linear growth-curve model include:
1. On average, delinquents decreased over time by 12.31 per year ( p < .001). 2. On average, delinquents in the intervention period decreased by 51.72 per year ( p < .001).
The model-based prediction ( Figure S1b , available online) shows an overall pattern of change. Although the target county had a higher number of delinquents than urban and rural counties, the figure indicates that the target county experienced a steep decline from 2010 to 2011. The interaction coefficient g 41 is not statistically significant, but it is negative, indicating that the change of delinquents in an intervention year in the target county was faster than all other counties in any year. Alternatively, the target county's delinquents level in an intervention year is lower than its own level in any preintervention year. Results do not support Hypothesis B, although the intervention change in the target county is in the expected direction.
Long-Term Suspensions per 10,000 Population Aged 10-17 Figure S2a (available online) illustrates the observed-change trajectories on "longterm suspensions" (long suspensions). Prior to 2008, the urban counties had a higher amount of long suspensions than the target county, although the target county experienced a steady decline over time. The change in the target county after 2010 seems to be slow and leveled, and as such, the results do not support Hypothesis A. Significant findings of the linear growth-curve model include:
1. On average, long suspensions increased over time at a rate of 1.87 per year ( p < .01). 2. On average, long suspensions in the intervention period decreased at a rate of 25.18 per year ( p < .001).
The model-based prediction ( Figure S2b , available online) shows an overall pattern of change. The target county experienced a steady decline on long suspensions throughout the entire period of study, including the intervention period from 2011 to 2013. The interaction of "intervention period by target county" g 41 is positive, but the interaction of "time by target county" g 31 is negative, indicating that the target county experienced an overall downward trend in the change. Note that the model-predicted trajectories for both urban and rural counties bounced back since 2011, but the target county maintained its decreasing trend. Overall, results do not support Hypothesis B, although the intervention change in the target county is in the expected direction.
Juvenile Arrests-Aggravated Assaults per 10,000 Population Aged 10-17 Figure 2a presents the observed change trajectories on "juvenile arrests-aggravated assaults" (aggravated assaults). As the figure shows, at any point in time the target county had a level of aggravated assaults that was higher than that of the urban counties and the remaining rural counties; all four groups experienced a decrease on the measure over time, and the target county experienced a steady decrease since 2011. Overall, the examination of the trends on aggravated assaults supports Hypothesis A; that is, there was a pattern of downward trends on aggravated assaults throughout the intervention period, relative to the preintervention baseline years.
1. On average and at any point in time, the target county's aggravated assaults were higher than that of other rural counties by 27.65 ( p < .05).
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2. On average and at any point in time, urban counties' aggravated assaults were higher than that of other rural counties by 9.62 ( p < .05).
The model-based prediction (Figure 2b) shows an overall pattern of change. The target county experienced a steady decline on aggravated assaults in the entire study period. It is worth noting that the decline in the target county since 2011 was steeper than that of both urban and rural counties, which could be due to the intervention package. Results do not support Hypothesis B, although the intervention change in the target county is in the expected direction.
Short-Term Suspensions per 10,000 Population Aged 10-17 Figure S3a (available online) presents the observed change trajectories on "shortterm suspensions" (short suspensions). As the figure shows, at any point in time the target county had a level of short suspensions that was higher than that of the urban counties and the remaining rural counties; the comparison county experienced an increase on the measure since 2009, whereas the target county experienced a decrease since 2010. Overall, the examination of the trends on short suspensions supports Hypothesis A; that is, there is a pattern of downward trends on short suspensions throughout the intervention period, relative to the preintervention baseline years. Significant findings of the linear growth-curve model include:
1. On average, short suspensions increased over time at a rate of 36.45 per year ( p < .05). 2. On average, short suspensions in the intervention period decreased at a rate of 626.55 per year ( p < .001). In addition, the interaction of intervention period by target county was negative ( p < .05), but the interaction of time by target county was positive ( p < .01); together, these two coefficients indicate that the trend in the intervention period was decreasing, which partially supports Hypothesis B.
The model-based prediction ( Figure S3b , available online) shows an overall pattern of change. It is worth noting that the model-based prediction for the intervention period failed to show a downward trend manifested by the raw data (Figure S3a, available online) . This is partially because the change in the target county on short suspensions is basically curvilinear, and a linear growth-curve model is unable to depict such a complicated change. Due to this limitation, the usefulness of the model-predicted figure is limited on this measure.
Acts of Crime and Violence at School per 10,000 Population Aged 10-17 Figure 3a presents the observed-change trajectories on "acts of crime and violence at school" (crime). As the figure shows, at any point in time prior to 2009, the target county had a level of crime that was higher than that of the urban counties, as well as that of the remaining rural counties; the urban counties had higher crime than the target county after 2009, and the rural counties experienced a downward trend over the entire study period. In addition, the comparison county had a steady decrease after 2010, and the target county bounced back on the measure from 2010 to 2011 and then maintained the same level of crime over the intervention period. Overall, the examination of the trends on crime do not support Hypothesis A. Significant findings of the linear growth-curve model (see Table 1 ) include:
1. On average, crime in the intervention period decreased by 12.08 per year ( p < .001). 2. On average and at any point in time, urban counties' crime was higher than that of the rural counties, excluding the target county, by 26.43 ( p < .05).
The model-based prediction (Figure 3b) shows an overall pattern of change. The model indicates that crime had a sharp decline from 2010 to 2011 and then slightly increased. Thus, results do not support Hypothesis B.
School-Based Offenses per 10,000 Population Aged 10-17 Figure 4a illustrates the observed change trajectories on "school-based offenses" (offenses). As the figure shows, at any point in time, the target county had a level of offenses that was higher than that of the urban counties and the remaining rural counties; the comparison county experienced a steady decrease over the entire period. Because the target county bounced back from 2011 to 2012 and the change during the intervention period was minimal, results do not support Hypothesis A.
On average, offenses decreased over time at a rate of 7.35 per year ( p < .001). The model-based prediction (Figure 4b) shows an overall pattern of change. Although the target county had a higher number of offenses than urban and rural counties, the figure indicates that the target county experienced a steady decline on the measure over the entire study period. Because the interaction coefficient g 41 is positive and the raw data show a leveled trend in the intervention period, the results do not support Hypothesis B.
Juvenile Arrests per 10,000 Population Aged 10-17 Figure S4a (available online) presents the observed-change trajectories on "juvenile arrests" (arrests). As the figure shows, at any point in time, the target county had a level of arrests that was higher than that of the urban counties and the remaining rural counties. Although the target county's change was curvilinear, the other three groups experienced minimal changes over the entire study period. Overall, the trends on arrests do not show a decline during the intervention, and results do not support Hypothesis A.
1. On average and at any point in time, the target county's arrests were higher than that of other rural counties by 894.07 ( p < .05). 2. On average and at any point in time, urban counties' arrests were higher than that of other rural counties by 330.68 ( p < .01). The model-based pre-
Discussion
Overall, the results of this study indicate that NC-YVPC's multifaceted, comprehensive package of evidence-based programs was associated with downward trends on some county-level indicators (i.e., undisciplined and delinquent complaints, total delinquent complaints, juvenile arrests-aggravated assaults, and short-term suspensions) throughout the intervention period (i.e., Hypothesis A). However, Hypothesis B (i.e., that intervention period scores on youth violence indicators would be significantly different than expected scores given the relationship between pretest and intervention period scores in other counties in the state) was not supported by the linear growth-curve models. Although the "intervention period Â target county" interaction terms did not reach statistical significance for undisciplined and delinquent complaints, delinquent complaints, and juvenile arrests for aggravated assaults, the negative coefficients suggest that the decreases in intervention years for these indicators were faster relative to the change in all other counties, as well as relative to the target county in pre-intervention years. In sum, Hypothesis A was partially supported, and Hypothesis B was not supported, although some desirable trends emerged. By comparing the indicators that showed desirable trends versus those that did not, a pattern emerges. First, the decreasing trends of undisciplined and delinquent complaints, delinquent complaints, and juvenile arrests for aggravated assaults suggest that the comprehensive package of programs may have decreased violent behavior and increased positive interpersonal relationships in the target county. Indeed, all three evidence-based programs (PA, PW, and TC) target problem behavior at the individual level and seek to improve interpersonal relationships. In addition, decreasing trends of short-term suspensions may indicate a combination of two factors: First, given the aforementioned decreased violent behavior and increased positive relationships, youth may be committing fewer school violations that result in short-term suspensions; second, it is possible that due specifically to the TC program, schools in the target county may not be using suspensions as frequently given the alternative option to make referrals to the TC program. Additional qualitative research, such as interviews with school personnel, could be used to explore these possibilities.
The indicators that did not show desirable trends, on the other hand, included acts of crime and violence at school, school-based offenses, total juvenile arrests, and long-term suspensions. First, the fact that reports of school-based acts of crime, violence, and offenses did not decrease could potentially be explained by the introduction of the TC program. It is possible that more offenses that occurred at school were reported because school personnel were aware of the option to refer students to the TC program. Of course, regardless of the availability of TC, certain acts that occur at school are required by law to be reported. However, state guidelines may Scaling Up a Multifaceted Violence Prevention Packageleave some degree of subjectivity in terms of which incidents are required to be reported. It is possible that before introduction of the TC program, school personnel in the target county did not report "minor" bullying incidents, given the lack of appropriate sanctions for this type of behavior. With the introduction of the TC program, these same "minor" bullying incidents may have been reported because of the perception that TC was an appropriate consequence for this type of behavior. Of course, additional research and data points are needed to confirm this conjecture.
In terms of total juvenile arrests, looking more closely at this indicator provides some potential explanation for the lack of desirable trends in this study. Unlike juvenile arrests for aggravated assaults, which are explicitly violent crimes, total juvenile arrests comprise both violent and property crimes. Given the focus of the three programs that make up the comprehensive package on interpersonal relationships and nonviolence, it is plausible that violent offenses were impacted to a larger degree than property offenses among juveniles. Additional data points may be necessary to further reveal the impact on this indicator.
Overall, the preliminary results of the NC-YVPC's multifaceted package of evidence-based programs are encouraging. Although additional administrative data points will provide increased confidence in the results, this study provides some preliminary evidence of the effectiveness of NC-YVPC at impacting large-scale change. Research on community-level evaluation is particularly challenging because many factors, measured and unmeasured, impact county-level change. Without the massive resources that it would take to conduct a randomized community-level trial, the observational approach with an extended baseline used in the current study is an excellent alternative for tracking community-level change. Of course, caution is warranted in attributing change solely to the intervention package; however, it was encouraging that changes during the intervention period were more pronounced in the target community during the intervention period relative to both other counties and to preintervention years on several outcome measures. These results provide support for the multifaceted approach to youth violence prevention endorsed by the CDC (Vivolo et al., 2011) , as well as the effectiveness of packaging evidence-based programs through community partnerships to prevent youth violence (Kingston et al., 2016) . Given the dearth of research on the effectiveness of "packages" of evidence-based programs, this study makes a substantial contribution to the literature.
Limitations
Given a lag in the availability of county-level administrative data, we were unable to analyze data points beyond the year 2013. We have run the same analyses for recently released 2014 data, and the results are identical to those reported here. The limited number of data points may have contributed to the nonsignificance of the main coefficients; additional data points might shed further light on the violent behavior indicator trends. In addition, given that the current study was quasiexperimental, it is possible that the differences in trends observed between the target county and the other counties were due to unmeasured county differences rather than solely due to the intervention. The study's findings are likely tempered by unobserved heterogeneity and comparability of study sites. We must balance the limitation of having unmeasured differences among the 100 rural and urban counties in North Carolina with the ambitious goal of conducting an evaluation of youth-violence indicators across an entire state. Our inclusion of several relevant violent-behavior indicators and covariates minimizes this risk, but it remains a legitimate concern.
Implications
Now that prevention scientists have delineated numerous evidence-based programs, there is a growing need to package effective programs together to reach as many people as possible. This "scaling up" of prevention efforts using multilevel initiatives (i.e., bringing effective preventive interventions to scale across a large and diverse number of schools, neighborhoods, communities, or counties) has substantial promise to help meet public health needs. The results of this study indicate that NC-YVPC's multifaceted, comprehensive package of evidence-based programs was associated with downward trends on county-level indicators for undisciplined and delinquent complaints, total delinquent complaints, juvenile arrests-aggravated assaults, and short-term suspensions throughout the intervention period. Although other effects were not statistically significantly different when compared in linear growth-curve models, the target county began with rates high above other counties and, during intervention, generally decreased to levels similar to other urban and rural counties. This provides initial support for the utility of scaling up prevention efforts using multilevel packages.
